taff Training and Development
111 sponsor a workshop on
I
'Building Commitment to Change"
,1onday, May 10, from 9 a.m.
o noon in Gallery 11 of
1
McKenny Union. To regist r
I
or for more information, v
call 7-4249.
_ _ _ __

Spring Rec/lM Aerobics Undt�rway

EMU Hockey to Host 1997 National Championships

The American Collegiate Hockey Associa ion e-e.,tl} se ec ed
EMU to serve as the host for the 1997 A.C.H.A. D1v1s1on I lce
Hockey National Tournament. The tournament will be held
Tuesday through Saturday, March 4-8, 1997, at the Ann Arborj
Ice Cube, 2121 Oak Valley Drive, Ann Arbor.

J

-
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Rec/lM spring 1996 classes will begin
this week and run through June 21 in
.ne Olds-Robb Rec Cen e1 Classes
include step and aqua aerobics,
I I
hi/lo combo, body sculpting, tot
··.
.
body and hatha yoga. For
�
I
more information, call 7-1338. c.: r,/
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College Of Education honors
students with May 8 convocation

Judy Tatum
named director
of Admissions

Convocation is part of college's 'Celebration of Excellence'
EMU' s College of Education wi II sponsor
a ..Celebration of Excellence" to honor the
achievements of its students Wednesday
through Saturday. May 8- I I on EMU's cam
pus.
The celebration coincides with National
Teacher"s Day (May 7)and will begin with an
awanlsconvocation Wednesday, May 8. from
4 to 5 p.m. in the McKenny Union Ballroom.
followed by a reception from 5 to 6 p.m. in
McKenny Guild Hall.
The convocation will feature opening re
marks by Dr. Jerry H. Robbins, dean of the
College of Education; music by the Estabrook
New Horizon Elementary Schoc•I Fourth
Grade Chorus: recognition of EMU student
honorees: and the presentation of the Special
Humanitarian Award to Dr. Herman 8. Gray
Jr., director ofthc pediatric medical residency
training program for Children's Hospital of
Michigan.
Gray has had a significant impact on the
Detroit Comer Project Schools. including
helping to provide nearly 1.000 elementary
school children with free immuniLations and
encouraging his senior residents to volunteer
their services in the Comer Schools.
Student honorees at the convocation will
include 1995 Michigan Student Teacher of
the Year finalists. semifinalists and honor
able mentions: 1995-96 EMU doctoral gradu
ates: the 1996 EMU physical education major
of the year: the 1996 speech, pathology and

rE- EMU's One�oom Schoolho�se Turns 100
I

1•

A centennial celebration of the Geddes Town Hall School building,
located on EMU's campus, will be Saturday, May 11, with a Founder's
Brunch and recognition ceremony, from 10:30 a.m. to noon, and an
_:ZS-_ open house, from 1 to 3 p.m. The open house, which is free and open
to the public, will feature Hannah Geddes Wright, one of the last
- -- graduates of the school and author of a new book about the school. J

ffl
I�

�:i:W]:�

language grad:iate students of the year; the
1996 EMU Martin Luther King Jr. Humani
tarian Award recipient; and Mike Ehinger. an
EMU student teacher who has been regularly
featured on National Public Radio's "Talk of
the Town."
''We in the College of Education are al
ways pleased to find or create opportunities to
recogniLe the many students who have distin
guished themselves in our programs." Robbins
said. "The 'Celebration of Excellence' is but
one small way we can help give credit where
credit is due."
The celebration conti11ues with the Phi
Delta Kappa Initiation Dinner Friday, May
JO, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the McKenny
Union Alumni Room.
A centennial celebration of the Geddes
Town Hall School building, located on EMU's
campus, will be Saturday, May 11, with a
Founder's Brunch and recognition ceremony,

from 10:30 a.m. to noon, and an open house,
from I to 3 p.m.
The open house, which is free and open to
the public and sponsored by the Friends of the
Town Hall School, will feature Hannah Geddes
Wright, one of the last graduates of the school
and author of a new book about the school.
The open house also will feature displays.
artifacts and a videotape of interviews with
former teachers in one-room schools.
"Having a one-room schoolhouse on
Eastern' s campus is truly significant and some
thing to celebrate be ·ause historically
Eastern's mission (as Michigan State Normal
School) was to educate teachers to teach in
one-room schools," said Rochelle Balkam.
president of the Friends of the Town Hall
School and chair of the History Department at
Ypsilanti High School.
For more information on any of the events,
call Dr. Martha Tack at 7-0496.

CAMPUS CAPSULES
Deferred Annuity Questionnaire
Available For Faculty Members

Faculty members who have an SRA,
TDA or Kemper403b plan and have been or
are scheduled to be on a leave of absence
I (i.e.. personal. professional. medical, full
year sabbatical) or teach spring and/or sum
mer. calendar year 1996. should contact the
Benefits Office.
A special calculation is required to de
termine one's 1996 minimum contribution
amount, based upon full salary.
To avoid possible tax penalties due to
I excess deferral. a deferred annuity question
naire may be obtained from and must be
returned to the Benefits Office, 317 King
Hall. 7-3195.

May 8 Is National Call-In
Day for Section 127

The College and University Personnel
Association will sponsor a national call-in
day to Congress Wednesday, May 8. in sup
port of section 127. which expired in De
cember 1994.
Section 127 allows employees to exI clude from their taxable income up to $5,250
a year of employer-provided educational
assistance for both graduate-and undergradu
ate-level coun,es.
Employees are encouraged to call Sena
tors' offices and/or Representatives to urge
Congressional support for a prompt exten
I sion of Section 127.
Call the Capitol switchboard at 202-2241 3121 to reach a Congressional office.
I

Spring/Summer Hours For
Health Services Clinic/Pharmacy

Spring and summer hours for University
Health Services Clinic are Monday through
Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to noon and I to 5 p.m.
Spring and summer hours for the Phar
macy are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

New P-36 Form Available
For Student Employment

A new Student Position Description form
(P-36) will be implemented July I. 1996.
This new form will allow departments to
identify positions where students could gain
career exposure or experience in a chosen
major.
It will be necessary for each department to
submit this new P-36 form for all student
positions for the 1996 fiscal year beginning
July I. You may continue to use the current
P-36 form for the balance of this fiscal year.
but it is recommended that you do not reorder
P-36 forms until the revised form is available
for order through university stores. A sample
of a completed form has been sent to all
Student Employment Coordinators. Please
be sure to view the changes in this new form
and share the information with others who
will be processing P-36 forms.

Tornado Siren To Be Tested
Throughout Spring And Summer

DPS will be testing the tornado siren on
the first Wednesday of each month at noon
beginning in May and ending in August.

I Board Of Regents
To Meet May 21

The Board of Regents will meet
Tuesday, May 21, with the following meet
ings scheduled:

j ....

Student Affairs Committee Meeting
8 a.m. - 205 Welch Hall

Faculty Affairs Committee Meeting

1 .... 8 a.m. - 20 I Welch Hall

I

I

Tatum
by Kirk Carman
Judy Benfield Tatum. interim direc
tor of the EMU Admissions Office, re
cently was named director of that office.
Tatum holds a bachelor's degree
from Appalachian State University and
a master's degree from EMU.
"Judy possesses a high caliber of
expertise and knowledge of the aclmis1 �ions process and is a fantastic choice
for the position." said EMU Vice Presi
dent for Enrollment Services Courtney
McAnuff. 'Tm really excited about all
of the great things she has planned for
.
attracting future Eastern students . .
Tatum began her EMU career in
1978 as associate director of financial
aid, a position she held until 1986. when
she was named director. In 1995. she
was named interim director of Admis
j sions.
Prior to joining the EMU staff, she
served as associate director of financial
aid at Purdue University in 1977-78,
and from 1972 to 1977, she worked at
Ohio Institute of Technology. first as a
financial aid counselor, then as director
of financial aid.
"Serving as director of the EMU
Admissions Office truly is a wonderful
opportunity for me to serve Eastern
Michigan."Tatum said. "I'm very proud
and positive about Eastern ·s excellent
programs. exceptional faculty and out
standing students."
Tatum has served as a consultant for
the financial aid offices at Wayne State
University, State University of New
York at Binghamton and Macomb Com
munity College. She also has served as
a presenter at two Council for Advance
ment and Support of Education confer
ences. numerous annual conferences of
the Michigan Student Financial Aid
Association and the Midwest Associa
tion of Financi:il Aid Administrators
and the University of Notre Dame.
As director of Admissions, Tatum
will direct and administer all matters
related to University undergraduate adI missions, and marketing the University
prospective stud nts.
L�
�

I
I I

I

I Ill- Educational Policies Committee

Meeting

9:30 a.m. - 205 Welch Hall

Ill- Finance Committee Meeting
10:30 a.m. - 201 Welch Hall
Ill- Regular Board Meeting
noon - 20 I Welch Hall
Ill- Recess for Lunch
12:30 p.m.

I Ill- Reconvene Regular Meeting
1:30 p.m.

Spring Tuition Waiver
Deadline Is May 10

The last day for staff, faculty and spouse/
dependent tuition waiver application
I
submission for the spring term is Friday, I
May 10
For more information, call the Benefits
Office at 7-3195.
J

I

I
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Seven distinguished alumni and one former EMU
admin istrator to be honored at Alumni Awards Dinner May 1 8
EMU will honor seven distinguished EMU
alumni and one former EMU administrator at
its 35th annual Alumni Awards Dinner Satur
day, May 18, beginning with a cocktail recep
tion at 6 p.m. at the Marriott Hotel in Ypsi
lanti.
The awards. coordinated through EMU's
Alumni Relations Office, recognize alumni
and supporters for outstanding professional
achievement and/or service to EMU or the
community.
Awards this year will go to: Ralph C.
Patterson, director ofthe Washtenaw County
Department of Social Services; Dr. Peter M.
Wharton, superintendent ofthe Traverse City
Area Public Schools; Betty L. Maple, tax
partner and national director of diversity for
Deloitte and Touche LLP in Detroit; Ronald
J. Campbell, executive vice president for the
Palace of Auburn Hills/Detroit Pistons Bas
ketball Co.; Terri Sue Liford, Miss Michigan
1 992 and Hazel Park Public Schools teacher;
John F. Bodary, chief executive officer and
owner of Woods Construction Co. in Fraser;
Edwin W. Jakeway, self-employed attorney
in Grand Blanc; and John C. Fountain, presi
dent and owner of Fountain Communications
in Ypsilanti.
Patterson and Wharton will receive Dis
tinguished Alumni Awards, given to gradu
ates of 25 years or more who have achieved
extraordinary distinction in their fields, dem
onstrated community service and shown con
tinued interest in the University.
Patterson, ofYpsilanti, earned a bachelor's
degree from EMU in 1 957, a master's degree
in social work from the University of Michi
gan in 1 964 and served in the U.S. Air Force
from 1951 to 1955. He has served as director
of the Washtenaw County Department of So
cial Services since 1987. His work for the
Michigan Department of Social Services in
cludes special administrative assistant in the
Bureau of Juvenile Justice Services in I 98687, regional director of the Office of Youth
Services from I 971 to 1973 and directorof the
Wayne County Office of Children and Youth
Services from 1 973 to 1 986.
Patterson also was institutional adminis
trator in the human resources department of
the Institutional Services Division Juvenile
Facility Children's Center in Laurel, Md.,
from 1968 to 197 1 .

Patterson

Wharton

Maple

Wharton, o f Traverse City, earned
bachelor's and master's degrees from EMU,
in 1 970 and 1972, respectively. He also
earned an associate' s degree from Schoolcraft
College in 1968 and a doctorate in educational
administration from Michigan State Univer
sity in 1979. Since I 993, he has served as
superintendent of Traverse City Area Public
Schools. He was superintendent of Reeths
Puffer Schools in Muskegon from 1986 to
1993, Vicksburg Community Schools from
1984 to 1986 and Onekama Consolidated
Schools from 1981 to 1 984. He worked in
elementary and junior high education from
1 97 1 to 198 1 .
While superintendent of Reeths-Puffer
Schools, Wharton was recognized as a partner
in education for that district's outstanding
leadership in the use of technology in the
classroom by Apple Computer Inc.
Maple and Campbell will receive Alumni
Achievement Awards, awarded to graduates
of IO or more years who have achieved dis
tinction in their respective fields and shown
continued support of the University.
Maple, of Inkster, earned a bachelor's
degree in accounting from EMU in 1977. In
I 984, shejoined the Saginaw office ofDeloitte
and Touche LLP, an international public ac
counting firm, and currently works in the
Detroit office where she is a tax partner for
various clients including Standard Federal
Bank and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michi
gan. From 1 977 to l 984, she was a tax
manager for the accounting firm KPMG Peat
Marwick.
Campbell, of West Bloomfield, earned a
bachelor's degree in accounting from EMU in
1977 and a master's degree in finance from
Walsh College in 1 990. Since 1 984, he has
served as executive vice president for the
Palace of Auburn HilJs/Detroit Pistons Bas-

Campbell

Liford

Bodary

k.etball Co. He also is general manager of
Detroit Neon Indoor Soccer and is the Detroit
Pistons "capologist," or person in charge of
solving the NBA's salary cap. He worked for
Guardian Industries Corp. from 1 98 1 through
1 984, serving as treasurer and controller for
Continental Mortgage Investors in 1 983-84.
He worked atTouche Ross and Co. from 1976
to 1 9 8 1 .
Liford and Bodary will receive Outstand
ing Young Alumni Awards, given to gradu
ates of fewer than IO years who have been
honored by their peers or otherwise recog
nized for excellence in their fields.
Liford, of Monroe, earned a bachelor's
degree from EMU in 1 99 1 and has been a
Hazel Park Public Schools teacher and boys'
and girls' track coach since 1995. She served
as a Traverse City Area Public Sc: ools teacher,
adviser and coach from 1 993 to 1995 and was
a substitute teacher in the Monroe County
Intermediate School District from 1991 to
1993.
Prior to being crowned Miss Monroe
County in 1 99 1 , Liford was diagnosed with
Hodgkin's disease, which she eventually
battled and overcame. She was crowned Miss
Michigan in 1 992 and also competed in the
1992 Miss America Pageant.
Bodary, of Sterling Heights. earned a
bachelor's degree from EMU in 1984 and
currently is chief executive officer and owner
of Woods Construction Co. He first joined
Woods as project monitor in 1 984 and also
served as estimator in 1 986-87 and president/
part owner in 1 989-9 I .
He serves as chairman of EMU' s College
of Technology Executive Steering Commit
tee, is a member of the College of Technology
Development Board and is an external adviser
for the construction management program.
He is a member of the National Associated

EMU joins statewide 'Safe and Sober' effort
EMU' s Public Safety Department and law enforcement agencies
throughout Michigan will be working to ensure Michigan motorists
are "Safe and Sober" this summer by taking part in a series of
law enforcement activities targeted at safety belt use and drunk
driving.
According to EMU Crime Prevention Coordinator and Officer
Todd R. Lancaster, Michigan is adopting a national model for traffic
enforcement, called Selective Traffic Enforcement Programs or
STEPs. During the "Safe and Sober" effort, there will be three time
periods of highly visible enforcement and zero tolerance shown for
specific violations.
Traffic officers will be emphasizing safety belt violations, begin
ning Sunday, May 19, through Sunday, June 2, and again Monday,
Aug. 26, through Sunday, Sept. 8, which includes the Memorial Day
and Labor Day weekends. Drunk driving will be the focus of
enforcement efforts Thursday, June 27, through Sunday, July 7.
which encompasses the Fourth of July holiday.
Although safety belt use has steadily increased, Lancaster said

approximately one-third of all motorists still fail to buckle up. A 1 995
survey conducted by the University of Michigan Transportation
Research Institute put safety belt use at 66.8 percent, up slightly from
66.1 percent in 1 994.
"We know that wearing a safety belt and driving sober are two of
the best things you can do for your health," said EMU Police Chief
John McAuliffe. "Buckling up dramatically reduces your chances of
injury or death in the event of a serious crash. In fact, people with air
bags are advised to always buckle up because air bags deploy at 200
miles per hour and people need to be in the right position when that
happens - not up against the dashboard."
Lancaster said stricter drunk-driving laws, including a provision
that makes it illegal for drivers under 2 1 to get behind the wheel with
virtually any alcohol in their systems, have helped to reduce alcohol
related fatalities, but still 37.4 percent of Michigan's 1 994 fatalities
were alcohol-related.
Signs reminding drivers of the "Safe and Sober" initiative will be
posted at various locations on the EMU campus beginning next week.

The remainder of the lecture schedule follows.
Jack Enders, past president of Flight Safety Founda
tion, will speak on the future of air transportation May 8.
On May 15, Dr. Earl Weiner of the NASA Ames
Research Center will speak on human factors in aviation.
Richard Anderson, vice president of Northwest Air
lines, and Robert C. Braun, director of the Division of
Airports in Detroit, wilJ speak May 22 on the future of
commercial air transportation.
John Olcott, president of the National Business Aircraft
Association, will speak on the future of business aviation
May 29.
Dr. Carl Pilcher, assistant associate administrator for
space science at NASA, will speak on the future of space
exploration June 5.
The lecture series is open to the public, and course cred ·t
is offered for interested students.
�
For more information, call Charlene Warner at 7- 1 16 1 .

L- - ---------------------------�

Fountain

General Contractors of America and the Con
struction Association of Michigan.
Jakeway and Fountain will receive the Dr.
John W. Porter Distinguished Service Award,
which recognizes individuals who have rpade
outstanding contributions to EMU and its
alumni association.
Jakeway, of Grand Blanc, holds a 1958
bachelor's degree from EMU and a I 96 I law
degree from Detroit College of Law, which
also awarded him an honorary doctorate of
law degree in I 993. A self-employed attorney
for 35 years. he served as assistant Genesee
County prosecuting attorney in 1962-63.
He is an EMU Foundation Board trustee,
served on the College of Arts and Sciences
Dean's Development Committee in 1 992 and
is an EMU Regent Council member.
Fountain, of Brooklyn, earned a bachelor's
degree at Adrian College in 1 957 and served
EMU from I 966 to 1985 in a variety of admin
istrative positions, including sports informa
tion director from 1 966 to 1974, acting ath
letic director in 1 974-75, director of informa
tion services from 1 975 to 1 980, associate
vice president for university relations in 19808 1 and vice president for university relations
and secretary to the Board of Regents from
1981 to 1985. He also has been the "voice of
EMU athletic!>" on WEMU-FM for 30 years,
broadcasting EMU football and basketball
since 1 966.
Fountain wa5 inducted into the Port Huron
Sports Hall of Fame in 1 987. won a Michigan
Technology Council Outstanding Service
Award in 1989 and won an Associated Press
Award for Best Live Broadcast of a Sports
Event in 1 994.
Tickets to the Alumni Awards Dinner are
$45 per person.
For more information or reservations. call
the EMU Alumni Relations Office at 7-0250.

European Tour Scholarship
Awarded to two students
EMU's Office of Academic Programs
Abroad in Continuing Education recently
awarded its 1 996 Fenz European Cultural His
tory Tour Scholarships to two EMU students.
Jody Lynn Williams ofWalhalla and Chris
tina ShafferofLivonia were awarded the $1 .000
scholarships, created in honor of Dr. Emanuel
G. Fenz, EMU professor emeritus of history
who designed and developed EMU' s first sum
mer European cultural history tour in 1974.
Williams and Shaffer will join 35 other
students from EMU and other U.S. universities
as they tour 40 cities in Western and Eastern
Europe, the Mediterranean and Russia. They
will be eligible to receive up to 1 5 EMU credit
hours in art, history, literature and political
science.

EA.STERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
-Cfu .f.,t,thUHi £Ait

NASA representatives, anti-terrorist expert
included in College of Technology lecture series
Anti-terrorist expert and retired U.S. Navy Seals Com
mander Richard Marcinko will be one of several speakers
during EMU' s College ofTechnology Spring Lecture Series,
each Wednesday, May 8 through June 12, at 7 p.m. in the
EMU Corporate Education Center.
Marcinko, who will speak June 1 2, is the retired com
mander of the U.S. Navy Seals Team Two, Seals Team Six
and Red Cell, owner and operator of S.O.S. Temps and the
author ofthe best-selJing Rogue Warrior book series. He will
be part of a panel who will present current strategies on
airport and airline security. Other panels members are Daniel
Sobolewski from the FBI and Dennis Reading of the Federal
Aviation Ad:ninistration.
The annual lecture series focuses on technology and
sociologicr.1 concerns. This year's theme is "Aerospace
Issues in the 2 1 st Century." Experts in the field will use panel
discussions, debates and formal presentations to address
issues of aerospace technology and its impact on humans.

Jakeway

Focus EMU is published weekly from September to
April and biweekly from May to August for the faculty
and staff at Eastern Michigan University. The deadline to
submit copy for consideration is 5 p.m. Tuesdays for the
following week's issue. The deadline for submissions for
"Events of the Week," which is prepared monthly. is the
1 5th of the month prior to the month the event will occur.
Please send all submissions to: Editor. Focus EMU,
Office of Public Information, 1 8 Welch Hall. Please
direct any questions to (313) 487-4400. Submissions may
be faxed to (3 1 3) 483-2077.

Susan Bairley, director,
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Pat Mroczek, manager of news services,
Office of Public Information
Kirk Carman, Focus EMU editor
Dick Schwarze, University photographer
Jennifer Harrison, Mia Willis and
Nancy Marshall, student writers
'
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EMU honors Roumanis family with first President's Medal
by Susan Bairley

There are friends and then there's/ami/y.
And when the two are hard to tell apart, you
know you've formed some very special rela
tionships.
To many faculty, staff and students at
EMU. the Roumanis family is family. For20
years, Louis and Ann, owners ofLouis Cafe in
downtown Ypsilanti; John and Vivi, owners
of Tower Inn Restaurant, adjacent to the EMU
campus; and Sam and Iris, co-owners of Cot
tage Inn Corp. and Cottage Inn Cafe in Ypsi
lanti, have played a special role in the EMU
community.
Not only have they quelled many hearty
appetites with good food and satisfying drinks,
but they've been caring members of the
EMU family - providing generous support
for various events, welcoming hundreds
of faculty. staff and students each week to
enjoy carefully prepared meals, and attending
many of the University's cultural and athletic
events.
So special are the Roumanis family mem
bers, that EMU President William E. Shelton
has chosen to honor them with the first
President's Medal at EMU's April 28th com
mencement.
"The Roumanis family has been an
outstanding supporter ofso many dimensions
of Eastern Michigan University," Dr. Shelton
said. "Their generosity in time. resources
and personal commitment has made this Uni
versity a better place for all members of
the Eastern community, especially students.
They have been involved with performing
arts, athletic programs and numerous aca
demic departments. It is most appropriate that
the first President's Medal be presented to
them."
Originally from the Sparta area in Greece,
members oft he Roumanis family first came to
Michigan in the early 1900s.
··our grandpare11ts and other relatives
came into Marquette. Michigan. in the early
1 900s to work in mines, and they owned a
restaurant there. too." Sam Roumanis said.
"Our grandfathers from both our mom's and
dad·s sides were here around 1900, and they
brought over half of the kids. Our mom has
eight sisters - four came to Ann Arbor and
four stayed (in Greece). Of our dad's family
of nine kids. six came to the United Stares two uncles in Marquette. an aunt in Traverse
City and. eventually, our dad came here (to
Ann Arbor).
Having established Michigan roots. other
members of the family headed to the United
States.
Sam Roumanis first came to Michigan in
1 963 to join his brother-in-Jaw's Cottage Inn
restaurant business. Today. he is partner in
Cottage Inn Corp. and co-owner of Cottage
Inn Cafe in Ypsilanti and Gratzi in downtown
Ann Arbor. He met his wife. Iris, through his
friendship with her father. With two science

degrees from the University of Michigan, she
works part time in a U-M research laboratory.
They have four-year-old twins, Dimitri and
Aphrodite.
Louis Roumanis came to Michigan via
Winnipeg, Canada. Arriving there in 1958, he
went to school and worked, then moved to
Windsor in I 965 and opened Brothers Restau
rant with Ann's soon-to-be brother-in-Jaw.
He met Ann, who worked at the restaurant.
and in 1970, they married and moved to Ann
Arbor where Louis opened the Wolverine
Den restaurant. With his brothers, he also
opened Mr. Submarine and Yassou Pizza,
then in I 976, opened Tower Inn with John and
their cousin, Louis. After selling Wolverine
Den in I 989, he opened Louis Cafe in down
town Ypsilanti.
John Roumanis and Vivi knew each other
as children in Greece. "(Although I already
moved to Michigan), I used to go back and
forth, because at that time, our parents lived in
Greece," John said. He married Vivi in Greece
in 1975, then came back to Michigan and in
1 976, opened Tower Inn Restaurant with Louis
on Cross Street.
"We started with a little place, 25 seating
capacity, and we met a lot of friends," John
said. "We fell in love with EMU. We got
involved pretty much with everything. It
started with the Music Department, then the
theater department. then athletics...and slowly
with the whole EMU community."
In I 982, the restaurant expanded from 800
square feet to 3,600 square feet, then in 1988,
they added the EMURoom and another kitchen
to bring the restaurant to its current 4,300square-foot capacity.
"We appreciated the EMU support," John
said. "Yes, particularly when we first started,
it was a Jot of hard work, but it gave us an
opportunity to expand. After so many years,
we met so many people here, it's like an
extended family. We're part of EMU and it's
part of us.
''And while we appreciate the support. we
also support EMU a great deal. We never say
no, but it works both ways," he said. "What
you see here, is a family type environment.
We like to provide that - like a second
home-a home away from home. You see the
students. their parents, faculty and staff. It's
a nice atmosphere."
While steeped in the restaurant business
through family tradition, the Roumanises seem
to really enjoy their work.
"I love it. I like meeting people, I like
the challenge and I like the food." Louis said.
The long hours are "too Jong. But if you don't
like it. if you don't like people or feeling
challenged everyday, don't get into the res
taurant business. It would be too painful," he
added.
"It's hard work and commitment, but deal
ing with people is why we're in the restaurant

The Roumanls family and EMU President William E. Shelton at EMU's April 28th
Commencement. Pictured left to right; Iris, Sam, Vivi and John Roumanis,
President Shelton, Sophia, Louis and Ann Roumanis.
business. It's very enjoyable," Sam said.
"You can't just try your best, you have to
be the best to please your customer," John
added.
The restaurant business continues to be a
family enterprise for all of the Roumanis
family. Louis and Ann's daughters are both
EMU students. Patricia, 24, is a senior major
ing in education and Nia, 22, is a junior.
majoring in interior design. Son, Dimitrious,
20, attends Washtenaw Community College.
But all pitch in and work in the restaurant.
Ann and Vivi are restaurant hostesses and
help in all aspects of the businesses.
And while they're highly respected for
their well-run businesses. members of the
Roumanis family · are highly esteemed for
their ardent support of EMU and their most
visible support for EMU athletics. Louis and
John are avid football and basketball fans,
attending most home and away games. Sam
attends when he can, too, as do each of their
wives. They also contribute to and attend
women's sports. other men's sports and have
been financial and in-kind donors to all kinds
of activities.
One who is especially appreciative of the
Roumanis' support is EMU Head Basketball
Coach Ben Braun. He met the Roumanises
shortly after joining the EMU coaching staff
IO years ago and for nearly that long, he has
brought his team to their restaurants for pre
game meals.
"What's always been positive for our pro
gram is that the Roumanis family has always
treated us like family; it's never been a 'busi-

- ----- --- - -- ------ -- --- --

ness' arrangement," Braun said. "They've
provided for our program, for our players.
Our players dine and prepare for our games in
a family atmosphere. And that's how all ofus
have enjoyed eating our meals. You don't
want to be just a 'pregame or postgame meal.'
It's more than that, it's family; and with fam
ily, comes care. When you cook and eat with
care in preparation, it's a whole different
experience.
"They also are concerned about the play
ers," Braun added. "They're among our big
gest supporters - I've seen them more upset
after games then I am! Plus. John, Louie and
Sam are the only ones I Jet coach, because if I
can tell them how to cook. they can tell me
how to coach!" Braun joked.
"They don't miss any games, but then I
don't miss any meals," he added.
Why is the Roumanis family so generous
in its support for EMU?
"Louie can't say no, and I don't always
want to be the bad guy," Ann teased. "But
really, in the Jong run, you get it back. You've
got to support each other. Without the Univer
sity, the town would be nothing, and without
the town. the University would be Jacking.
You have to work together."
"We opened Tower Inn, because of the
University," Louie added. "And when the
new business school came (downtown), I
wanted to serve the University. It's in my
blood now. You know everybody. from the
guys cutting the grass to the president, and
they're all friends. I enjoy it. Every time we
go to campus, it's like our home."

Reti red heart surgeon Joe Morris featu red in l ntermedia Gallery

I by Jennifer Harrison

When the distiniuished medical career of retired cardi
ologist Dr. Joe D. Morris drew to a close, another chapter in
his life was just beginning - the pursuit of a lifelong interest
in sculpture.
A sampling of Morris' sculptures will be featured in an
exhibition, titled "Extra Innings," at EMU through Friday.
May 10. in McKenny Union's Jntermedia Gallery. Coordi
nated by EMU Art Professor John Nick Pappas, it will
consist primarily of bronze sculptures of baseball, football
and tennis figures.
Morris. who has taken art classes at EMU since 1986, has
made significant contributions to the University's Art Del partment, including the financing of tools. equipment and an
annex for the Sculpture Studio and the replenishment of the
Sculpture Development Fund. He said he is pleased with the
support and encouragement he has received from the EMU
community.
"Eastern ha� been marvelous to me," he said. "I really
have enjoyed the advantage of being able to create sculpture
there whenever I choose. I also have enjoyed associating
with the faculty. <;taff and students."
Morris earned a bachelor's degree from Yale University
in 1943 and a medical degree from the Yale University
School of Medicine in 1946. He taught surgery at the
University of Michigan from 1955 to 1 973, and was a
surgeon at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor from
1956 until his retirement in 1987.

An early pioneer of open heart surgery and the artificial
heart, Morris said he surrendered his professional career at a
time when he had reached a high level of skill and expertise.
Taking up sculpture helped to fill the void left behind when he
could no longer practice surgery.
"Sculpture has always held an interest and a deep mystery
for me," he said. "I've always been intrigued by the form and
mechanics of creating it."
While he admits he is not in the same league as professional
sculptors. Morris said the craft gives him a sense of self
fulfillment and accomplishment. Like surgery, he said. it
requires a creative and analytical mind.
"In medicine, you have to find solutions to problems in
order to make surgery a better enterprise," he said. "With
sculpture, every piece is a unique and different form which
creates problems and Jemands solutions on the part of the
artist."
Morris' exhibition. sponsored by the College of Arts and
Sciences, the Art Department, the Development Office, the
Sculpture Development Fund and McKenny Union. is free and
open to the public.
An artist's reception will be Friday, May 3 from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the Intermedia Gallery.
The Intermedia Gallery is open Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It also will be open May IO from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
For more information. call 7-1268.
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FOCUS EMU

Tuesday 7
SOFTBALL - The EMU team will host Western Michigan University. EMU Softball
Field, 2 p.m.
For more -inforn,ation, call 7- 1 03 1 .

To be considered for vacant positions. all Promotional Openings Application Form<.
MUST BE SUBMITTED directly to the Compensation/ Employment Services Office
and received no later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. NOTE: LATE OR INCOM
PLETE FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

BASEBALL- The EMU team will take on the University of Michigan in Oestrike
a double header. For more information, call 7-03 1 5 .
Stadium, I p.m.
WORKSHOP - Continuing Education will present the workshop D.TownCenter,
"Birdwatching: An Introduction to Michigan Birds." The cost is $ 1 0. For 6:30 p.m.
more information, call 7-0407.

The Compensation/Employment Services Office announces the following vacancies.
The expiration date for applying for these positions is Monday, May 13, 1996.
Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 3 1 0 King Hall. Posting Board!>
across campus also highlight necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these
boards are main traffic areas in: King Hall, Mc Kenny Union. Roosevelt Hall. Business
& Finance Building, Sill Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building. Physical Plant, Mark
Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center, DC # I , University Library. Pierce. and the College of
Business - Owen Building.

Wednesday 8
SOFTBALL -The EMU team will compete at the University of Michigan Ann Arbor
in a double header. For more information, call 7-103 1 .
2 p.m.
CONVOCATION -The College Of Education Celebration ofExcellence M c K e n n y
Union, 4 p.m.
will be held. For more information, call 7- 1 4 1 4.
WORKSHOP - Continuin� Education will present the workshop "ABCs D. Town Center,
of Remodeling Your Home. ' The cost is $ 1 9. For more information, call 6 p.m.
7-0407.

Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs Line at 7-00 16.
Compensation/Employment Services office hours are Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to
4:45 p.m.

SPRING LECTURE SERIES - The College of Technology will sponsor Marriott-Ypsi
a lecture by Jack Enders, past president of Flight Safety Foundation. For !anti and EMU
CEC, 7 p.m.
more information, call 7- 1 16 1 .

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)

Thursday 9
WORKSHOP - Continuing Education will present the workshop "One D. Town Center,
Step Ahead of the Snow: Weatherizing Your Home for Winter." The cost 6:30 p.m.
is $ 1 0. For more information, call 7-0407.
Friday 10
SOFTBALL -The EMU team will compete at the MAC Tournament. For TBA
more information, call 7- 1 03 1 .

CSBF9628 CS-04

$706.58

Senior Account Clerk, Accounts Payable.
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

CSEN96 l 6 CS-04

$706.58

Secretary II, Equity Programs.
Grant Duration.

CONFIDENTIAL/CLERICAL
(Minimum Semi-Monthly Salary)

GOLF - The men's team will compete at the MAC Championships. For Akron, Ohio
more information, call 7-244 1 .
time TBA
WORKSHOP-The Benefits Office will hold an orientation workshop for 205 Welch Hall
new EMU employees. For more information, call 7-3 195.
8:30 a.m.

CCUR96 10 CC-06

WORKSHOP - Staff Training and Development will sponsor a program McKenny
on "Improving Your Interviewing Styles." For more information, call 9 a.m. to noon
7-4249.

PROFESSIONAL[rECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)

Saturday 11
SOFTBALL-The EMU team will compete at the MAC Tournament. For TBA
more information, call 7- 1 03 1 .

PTSA962 1 PT-05

$779.37

Supervisor. Bindery.
University Publications.

PTSA9622 PT-06

$439.33

Coordinator. University Apartments.
50 percent appointment.

TRACK - The men's team will compete at the Paddock Invitational. For Ypsilanti, I p.m.
more information, call 7-0236.

PTEN96 1 8 PT-08

$ 1 , 1 5 1 .94

Senior Financial Aid Advisor.
Financial Aid Office.

Sunday 12
BASEBALL-The EMU team will compete at Western Michigan Univer- Kalamazoo,
sity. For more information, call 7-03 15.
I p.m.

The pay rates stated above reflect the probationary minimum rate for a newly hired
EMU employee. The pay rate or salary for current employees will be established
according to the respective employee group union contract. and/or University salary
administration policy guidelines.

TRACK - The women's team will compete at the Paddock Invitational. Ypsilanti,
1 1 a.m.
For more information, call 7-0262.

GOLF - The men's team will compete at the MAC Championships. For Akron, Ohio
more information, call 7-2441 .
time TBA

Administrative Secretary.
University Rt:lations.

An Affirmmive Action/Equal Opportunity Emplover

Monday 13
WORKSHOP- Staff Training and Development will sponsor a program Mc Kenny,
on" Building Commitment to Change." For more information, caH 7-4249. 9 a.m.
PROGRAM - Continuing Education will sponsor a program on "The D. Town Center.
Intellectual, Sensual andCorporal Pleasures ofWine." Thecost is $65. For 32 E. Cross St.
more information. call 7-0407.
7 p.m.

R ESEARCH

Tuesday 14
WORKSHOP- Continuing Education will sponsor a workshop on ''Sten- D. Town Center,
ciling Made Easy: Trchniques Using Block Stenciling." For more 6:30 p.m.
information. call 7-0407.

Grant Opportunities for Academic Liaison with Industry (GOALO
NSF's GOALI initiative aims to synergize university-industry partnerships by
making funds available to support an eclectic mix of university-industry linkages. This
is a multifaceted program that includes opportunities for postdoctoral fellows and
students as well as faculty. Keith Blurton, President ofMERRA. has offered to assist
faculty in finding an industry partner/host and in preparing proposals to NSF. He can
be reached at ( 3 1 3) 930-0033 or on the internet at keith@merra.org.
If you are not familiar with MERRA. we encourage you to get acquainted through
the MERRA link on ORD's web site. http://www-ord.acad.emich.edu.

Wednesday 15
WORKSHOP- Continuin� Education will present the workshop "ABCs Depot Town
of Remodeling Your Home. ' The cost is $ I 9. For more information, call Center. 6 p.m.
7-0407.
SPRING LECTURE SERIES - The College ofTechnology will sponsor Marriott -Ypsi
a lecture featuring Dr. Earl Weiner of the NASA Ames Research Center. !anti and EMU
For more information, call 7- 1 1 6 1 .
CEC, 7 p.m.
Thursday 16
TRACK - The women's team will compete at the MAC Championships. Oxford, Ohio
For more information, call 7-0262.
noon

"NCRR Minority Initiative: K-12 Teachers and High School Students"

TRACK -The men' s team will compete at the MAC Championships. For Oxford, Ohio
noon
more information, call 7-0236.

The National Center for Research Resources (NCRR) encourages applications for a
program intended to increase the pool ofunderrepresented minority high school students
who are interested in pursuing, and are academically prepared to pursue. careers in
biomedical and/or behavioral research and health professions. The program includes
preservice terachers as well as inserivce teachers and HS students.
The main component of the program is the provision of structured research
experiences for both teachers and students, (usually during the summer), in the
laboratories and under the direction of active biomedical and/or behavioral researchers.
The long term goal is to establish or stenghten partnerships betweeen biomedical
research institutions and K- 1 2 schools by developing mentoring ties amoung teachers.
underrepresented minority students and researchers that will result in creating more
pathways for these students to establish careers in the health sciences.
Deadlines: June 17. 1 996: thereafter, February I and June I annually.

WORKSHOP - Continuing Education will present the workshop "One D. Town Center,
Step Ahead of the Snow: Weatherizing Your Home for Winter." The cost 32 E. Cross St.
is $10. For more information, call 7-0407.
6:30to8:30p.m.
LECTURE - Continuing Education will present the lecture "A Magical D.Town Center,
Adventure on the Huron River." A canoe trip related to the lecture will be 32 E. Cross St.
Saturday. May 1 8, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The cost is $20. For more 6:30to8:30p.m.
information, call 7-0407.
Friday 17
TRACK - The women· s team will compete at the MAC Championships. Oxford, Ohio,
noon
For more information, call 7-0262.
TRACK- The men's team will compete at the MAC Championships. For Oxford Ohio
noon
more information, call 7-0236.
PROGRAM -Continuing Education will sponsor a program on "Parenting D. Town Center,
32 E. Cross St.
the Young Child." For more information, call 7-0407.
7:30to9:30p.m.
Saturday 18
TRACK - The women's team will compete at the MAC Championships. Oxford, Ohio
noon
For more information, call 7-0262.

As of April 30. 174 awards totaling $8,526.593 for the 1995-96 fiscal year have been
made to EMU researchers and project directors. Additionally. 57 proposals ($5.204.940)
are currently under review by sponsors. Three cheers for those hardworking proposal
writers, and congratulations to all award recipients! The staff at ORD is eager to help
more EMU faculty members join these EMU stars.
Call 7-3090 to explore your research and project ideas with Brian Anderson. Dorothy
Spurlock. or Connie Witt.

TRACK -The men's team will compete at the MAC Championships. For Oxford, Ohio
noon
more information, call 7-0236.
Monday 20
WORKSHOP - Staff Training and Development will sponsor a program McKenny,
on "Interpersonal Communication." For more information. call 7-4249. 9 a.m.

$946.58
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